
LOCAL DETOUR
MUCH IMPROVED

LECTURE AT
Local dept

Motorists May Now Proceed as!
Far as Rossmount on 
Port Hope Highway

M. W. Blackburn Gave Illus
trated Lecture at Dept, of 

Agriculture

SAM CLARKE 
PASSES  AWAY

AT COBOURG

PORT HOPE TO
PLAY COBOURG

Postponed Fixture to be Played
Off at Cobourg Wednesday 

Afternoon

AIR CLEARED 
FOLLOWING A

TORRID WAVE

A DAY’S
EXPERIENCE

LIGHTNING KILLS
2 AT PETAWAWA

(Continued from yesterday.)

As a result of many inquiries and 
. through the instrumentality of the 

Resident Engineer at Port Hope, the 
lengthy detour oh the Port Hope-Pe- 
terboro Highway has beep eonsider- 

, ably. shortened by use of a stretch 
of the new pavement ns far as Ross
mount. This change has been ef
fected within the past day or so and 
as a result, the advice to motorists 
leaving Peterboro is to proceed south 
as far as Rossmount, then to turn 
east to the first side road and thence 
in a southerly direction. Once the 
pavement passes Davidson’s Corners 
the-detour will continue south two 

- Mid a haff miles thence westerly to 
Dale.

M. W. Blackburn of Woodstock, 
General Agent of the Niagara Lime
stone Co., gave an illustrated talk 
of considerable interest at the lo
cal Department of Agriculture, On
tario Street Monday evening, 

(Mfovir.fr pictures were thrown on 
the screen and the speaker told of 
the beneficial effect that limestone

Colorful Career Ends When 
Prominent Liberal Dies

Sunday

After several years 
which had forced his 
from politics in 1926, 
ex-M.P.P., passed away

of ill-health, 
withdrawal 

Sam Clarke, 
at the rosi-

Port 
off an

Hope Intermediates will play 
Oshawa District Intermcdi-

ate tilt with Cobourg at Lakeview 
Park in the latter town Wecb.esday 
afj£rnoon comencing at stand
ard time and 6.30 Daylight saving

had on crops and his -talk was 
tened to with keen interest.

lis-

-o
Use of skunks and snakes for elim

ination of field mice near Blooms
burg, Pa., by farmers i& now announc 
ed..

dence of his brother-in-law. J. T. 
Field, at Cobourg Sunday, The fun 
erhl will be held bn Wednesday.

Sain Clarke was a dominating 
figure in the politics of West North
umberland and a thorn in the side 
of the Conservatives of that riding. 
He was never defeated, He never

•time. Port Hope won 
and lost three and will 
win tomorrow. Owing 
nesday half holiday the

four games 
be out for a 
to the Wed- 
locals should

Down Pour of Rain Clears Air 
Monday Night and Drives 

Heat Away

The Choates have nice ndghbbrs 
too: Dr. Lecming of Chicago, for
merly from Prince Edward County;! 
Mr. Ruddy rf the Ruddy ManUfactur

Major and Lance-Sergeant Are 
Hit by Bolt While at Practice.

lost A ■ 
elected 
ran for 
and he

provincial . riding. He was 
each of the four times he 
the,.' mayoralty of Cobourg. 
was. successful in evefy one

have a large following to the eastern 
town,

Ijingard Bros.’ Transportation 
bus wil leave the Queen’s Hotel Cor
ner at 4.45 and members of thj In
termediate team are asked to mart 
there. There will be also a few vac
ant seats in the bus and faps desir-

First Delivery Leaves at 8.15

HUTCHINGS

JEX & SMITH

of his nine town council battles be
fore that. Good-will was his chief 
political weapon, and common sense 
his ally. They said of Sam Clarke * 
in the legislature that he never made 

i a speech. IHalf the time when he 
got to his feet he ' did not even go 
through the formality 'of- addressing 
the speaker*. He just talked, but 
the'House listened to his talk and so 
did the electors when election came 
around.

He summed up the salient point 
of his character in a little speech he 

•made on March 1, 1926, when Prer 
mier Ferguson ^had congratulated 
him on the twenty-eighth anniver
sary of his entry into the legisla
ture.

“In my 28 years/’ he ■ said then., 
“I don’t think I have had any ill- . 
wirl toward any member and very 
few have had any ’ill-wili toward me. 
We can differ from our friends-but’ 
we need not differ in a way that is 
objectionable.”

That philosophy and the swift hu- 
mon that bubbled uncoifsing'y from 
him were the main reasons for the 
regret -with which the House heard ( 
in the autumn of 1926 that Sam 
would not be back. Ill-health, which ( 
he had fought plucbily for several 
years, had at last compelled the dean ■ 
of .the legislature to quit public life. 
;It meant that things would go, more 
easily for the Conservatives in the 
future, -but it is safe to say that 
most of them forgot their politics. 
.When they heard the news and were ■ 
‘grieved.

News of his death now has brought । 
to both sides of .the House a sorrow 
that will be softened by whimsical . 
memories, for Sam Clarke was al
ways the wit of the legislature. 
.Whenever he got ready to speak his 
colleagues got ready to laugh and he 
seldom disappointed them.

He took himself, no more serous»y 
than he took most other things.' Once 
he was asked along with other’ mem 
beys, to fill in a form giving the 
outstanding facts of his career. Op
posite the question about his re.i- 
gious faith Mr. Clarke humorously

ing transportation ate asked, tc 
in touch with) the Secretary, H.
Tozer.

get
J.

TRAIL RANGERS 
FORM LEAGUE

Trail Ranger Softball Game to 
Be Played Tuesdays and.

. Thursdays

A Trail Ranger Softball league 
has been formed in Port Hope and 
games will be played at the English
town Commons on Tuesday and
Thursday nights. The league 
prised of four teams and 
Panthers, (Presbyterians; 
(United Church;) Chics, 
Church) and the Anglicans.

is com- 
indudes 
Wolves, 
(United 
Follow-

J. L. Westaway & Son
Home Furnishers Phone 194

STEEN’S

•wrote, * 
poaito “ 
wrote wi 
remarks1

•‘Not in good standing”; op- 
“Kobbies and recreations” he 
’work,” and opposite “general

question:
But ’any 

record of

he countered with this 
“Haven’t I been a fool?” 
man who has an unbroken 
forty years’ public service

and finds none to wish, him ill-will dr 
point the finger of scorn has not 
lived in vain.

Mr. Oiarke was born at Hampton, 
Ontario; on, July 29, 1853. He -was a 
town councillor of Coboung for nine 
years, and mayor of Cobourg—to 
which town he later moved—for four 
straight years. In addition he served 
for five years as a member of the 
board of commissioners'.

Mr. Oiarke was always recognized 
as a fearless exponent of Liberal 
principles. A keen sense of humor 
and a hammcr-and-tonga method pi 
speaking before the legislature coup 
led. to make him one of the most
popular members who ever sat 
the House,

TRAFFIC COURT
Sam Bitt 

and costs 
Magistrate

in

of Ottawa was fined $15 
in local traffic court by 
W. A. F. Campbell for

After sweltering under tha torrid, 
rays of Old Sol for two consecutive 
days, relief was brought Monday 
night when a heavy rainstorm hit 
Port Hope shortly after six o’clock. 
Accompanied by thunder and light- 
Wing. it Succeeded in driving nearly 
all the people on Ifne street to §hel- 
te?.

The arrival cf- the. rain brought 
considerable relief to the scores of 
iperspiring citizens and following the 
rain a refreshing breeze was in evi
dence. Yesterday and Sunday, were 
Without a doubt; the Wb -hottest 
days this - summer. The inaximum 
•temperature reached ninety degrees 
which is a number of degrees above 
the average.

The rainstorm lasted for a short 
time but it was not long before its 
beneficial effects were felt. The mep 
cuiy dropped fifteen degrees, the 
lowest it touched during the day. 
The sunset which followed the storm

ing the schedule, the first and sec
ond teams will play off as well as 
the third and fourth teams and the 
semi finalists wffl then meet. A-cup 
will be donated for the league cham-| 
pions. Following is the schedule.

Thurs., July 10th—Panthers vs 
Wolverines.

Thurs., July 19th—Wolverines vs 
Cbics.

Tues., JuV 17th—Chics vs AngJL
cans.

Tues., July 
Panthers.

Thurs., Jwly 
thers.

Tues,,- July

24th—Anglicans vs

2:6th—Chics vs Pan-

31st—Wolverines vs

indicated a clearing 
pherc.

Heat Prostrations

Tho first general 
•the year continued to 
ed States Monday.

Extending into the

of the atmos-

in the U.S.

heat wave of 
grip the Unit

Middle West,

Anglicans- 
Thurs., 

Panthers, 
Tues.,

Au^.

Aug.
Chics.

Thurs., , Aug.
verines.

Tues., 
Anglicans,

Thurs., 
Chics.

Tues.,

Aug.

2nd—Wolverines

7th—Anglicans

vs

vs

9th—Chics vs? Wol-

14 th—Panthers vs

Aug.

Wolverines.
Aug.

16th—Panthers

21—‘Anglicans

vs

MOVING .VAN 
RUNS IN DITCH

Truck Owned by Rawlinson Co. 
Overturns Into Ditch Near 

Oshawa

A latere truck owned by the Rawl
inson Company, Toronto, turned 
over in the ditch and a sedan driven 
by William Holliday, of Brooklin, 
had both wheels torn off in. a crash 
on the Provincial Highway near 
Oshawa Monday- Botlv vehicles were 
•travelling west and Holliday had at
tempted io pass the moving van and 
had to cut in suddenly to avoid ba
ting an enwtbound car. The front 
of the truck caught tbo back of 
his car throwing him into the ditch. 
Provincial Officer Mitdlysff investi
gated and secured a truck to move 
the van from the ditch. Holliday 
himself reported the occurrence.

TWENTY YEARS AGO
Itaau of lntere»t taken froui tho file 

cwploa of Tho Guida of twenty yean Age,

JULY 10, 1908

Accepted Principalship

speeding on the Provincial Highway- 
Accused also was fined for driving 
with; pci rear light and with a dirty ।

Mr, E. E. Snider
has accepted the

B.A., of Arthur, 
Principalship of.

. marker.
 Port Hops High School at a 
  of $1,500 a year.

salary

the torrid weather caused more than 
■two score deaths and many more 
prostrations in the last forty eight' 
hours.

Vagaries of iihe weather disrupted 
telegraph communication between 
the east and west, with an appear- 

.ance of the Aurora Borealis.
In'Jamestffwn, N.Y., record break 

ing hot weather caused one suicide 
and ended a marathon dance in its 
178th hour.

The 17tn death in St, Louis in a 
week attributed to the heat wave oe 
curred Monday,

New York sweltered with the mer
cury at .92, the highest point of the 
year. There were VhfSe deaths and 
more than a score of prostrations 
and ten drowpings in the last 48 
hcurs in. the Metropolitan area, the 
temperature at noon climbed seven 
degrees in an hour to. 92.

In Albany there w.ere three 
deaths and several prostrations and- 
drownings.

Ergiht wore dead in Ohio with tem
peratures moderated later Monday by ■ 
rain. ..-J

Washington sizzled in a tempera- i 
■ture that rc-nehed 94, but had only 1! 
prostration;

In Massachusetts there was. little. 
change froffj, the high temperatures j 
of Sunday. It was 92 at Worcester] 
and 9-J at Springfield on Monday.

Wilmington, Delaware, had 2 pros
trations. *

ing Co., of Brantford; J. M. R. 
Bradborn. Chief ^Engineer of the C, 
P.R.; Judge O’Connell of Toronto; 
Judge* Case of -Chicago; J. O. Mc
Carthy of the Brantford Cordage 
Co.; Judge Livingstone of Welland; 
J. R. Bunting, Manager -of Rank of 
Toronto, Port Hope and family; and 
last hut n°t least, Sam >Hunter, who 
nis’kes the cartoons for the Toronto 
Star are among the numerous neigh
bors' and the best !tff it is when 
they came to Stoney Lake teejf all 
lay aside the “side*” and as -Sam 
Hunter says they are jiist the home 
ly “folks.” For instance I was in- 
traduced to a Judge, not as “Your 
Lordship” but by name and just as 
he came dripping from the water, a 
smile a hearty handshake without 
cmbarrassmenit. All these “folks” 
count the days when they can get 
back as near boyhood as they can 
a$ Stonejf Lake.

They also had “ghosts” at Emer-, 
.aid Isle.” Two 'young ladies were 
frghtened stiff when they heal’d a 
noise the other night. They bravely 
descended the stairs and in n “firm 
voice” demanded “Who’s there?” 
though they admitted that their 
physical supports shook and trembl
ed, they were morally brave, but 
they did not discover anyone. The 
next night a man was seen examin
ing Hbe wire screens but before the 
.gun could be found and loaded he 
■had departed from the island.

McCracken’s Landing is quite a 
burg, Mr. A. F. Chcate keeps the

Major M. O’Ha Boran and Lafice- 
Sergeant A. T. Guudcy, both of the 
Seventh Field Battery. Montreal; 
were killed l.vhen Uirhihing struck 
two guns of a field battery while at 
practice at Petawawa Camp, Mon-- 
day afternoon. Sergeant G. Ferry 
of the same battery was seriously 
burned- about the legs and neck.

Gunner F. W. Dyson of the third 
Medium Battery, S. R. A. C., King
ston, was killed Sunday night when 
a stable w^as struck. Two other men 
who were with, him at the time re
ceived severe electrical shocks.. A 
horse which was in the stable was 
also killed. Dyson was born in 
Sheffield, England and wa« 21 years 
of age.

When Monday afternoon’s storm 
broke, Major O’HalloraR, commander 
of the Sixth Battery, and his men 
had just dismounted. Major O’Hal
loran was standing in the open field
and was . immediately kiMed 
thqnderboit, which also injured 
geant Ferry, who was standing 
by. Lahce-Sergeant Goudey 
standing at another end of the 
and was struck by a separate

by ft 
Ser-
near 
was 
field 
bolt.

Gunner Dan Conquerwood of. Toron
to was holding one of the horses, 
which was stunned, but he escaped 
injiiry. Gunnar Conquerv<<|od ’ was 
talking with Gunner Dyson or Sun
day night when the latter was kill
ed and he attributes his escape on 

I both occasion.® to the fact that he 
was wearing rubber boots and a 
rubber raincoat.

general store, Post Office, ice cream 
■parlor, dancing floor, and there is 
two markets a week, and worst or 
best of ail a barber comes from, 

.outside. There is a first class ho
tel Presided over by Mr, Strickland. ? 
^he log huts and dancing pavilion 
attached to the hotel-fit in with the 
scenery and are conffort&ble. A ra
pid Ibus connects with the outside 
world.

I have camped at Stoney Lake be
fore any cottages were 'thought of

NORTHERN LIGHTS 
WE RE SEEN HERE

Brilliant Display a Remarkable 
Feature of Skies Saturday 

Night-

when ‘this beautiful lake was 
predated for what it really 
of the most charming spots 
great national playground.

not ap- 
is, one 
in' but

REDUCTIONS IN 
AUTO TIRE PRICES

I got up ea^ly, took a canoe and 
went fishing though warned that the 
wind was in the wrong direction to 
catch fish. It was, and I came in for 
breakfast.

Afterwards I went over to visit' 
Mr. Sam Hunter, and the way our 
tongues fldw was a caution and it 
was noon before I at least realized 
it, You know Sain is an old Mill
brook boy, and did his first writing 
for the Guide, before he became 
famous for his cartoons. We recall
ed the past and gone notables ot 
Millbrook and Port Hope, Muggins, 
John James Floody, Jim Lee, David 
Hall, the flying tailor, and others 
Mr. Hunter is a great lover of na
ture, and enjoys going barefoot as 
he did when a boy and cannot under-

The aurora borealis, pile of na
ture’s grandest phenomena, was to 
be seen from the town on Saturday 
night between eleven and midnight, 
when it shoyiyd.-up more ^brilliantly 
fir/an it has for, some--years*; This 
phenomenon is supposed to have giv
en warning of the heat wave which 
struck the town over the week end. 
Streaks of light were to be seen far 
to the south of bhe zenith and, many 
curious and brilliant formations xyera 
noted.

Various reports from all over 
Canada have been, received stating 
that the northern lights were observ 
ed •’■vest' to the foothills of the 
Rockies There it was reported that 
the Rumination^ was much brighter 
and colorful than was ,1© be observed 
here.

COMING EVENTS

Dunlop and Goodyear Issue 
New Dealers’ Prices

Following the general announce-1 
ment of a reduction in prices of mo
tor tires, Dunlop Tire and Rubber 
Goods Co. Ltd- and Goodyear Tire 
and Rubber Co. of Canada Ltd. have 
issued new lists. The prices quoted 
are to deniers as follows;

Dunlop Tires—Dealers’ prices

30 x
31 x
33 x
29 x
34 x

Old 
price 

3^ ..........$10.40 
4 ........................... 12,10
5 ...............23.60 

4.40 balloon .. t. 12.50 
7.30 balloon .... 38.30

Goody

31
SO

x 5

rear Tires—Dealers’ Prices

Old 
price 

...$18.10 

... 11.40 
... 35.40

29 x 4.40 bnlloon .... 12.70
34 x 7.30 balloon (hvy duty-
34 r 7.30 balloon (standard)

—-...............a................

38,80
26.75

Protesting amount of dinner check

stand why the parents of today 
the children that delight.

A wonderful collection of 
Sketches framed in wide birch

deny

bird 
bark

A MEETING OF THE PORT. HOPE 
Humane Society will be tibld to
night, Monday, at 8 o’clock iff the 
Library. All members are* '.re 
quested to attend. lid

adorns his cottage, many of ■ these 
[are characters, for instance, a robin 
holding a handkerchief hi one claw 
tears running down, while above sits 
a dangerous owl with a small ani
mal dangling from a claw.

While I was ithoroughly enjoying 
•my visit T did not realize what eqn- 
sternation my absence from my 
homo fet Port Hope was causing. For 
the first, time in my unevertful eai^- 
oor I Avent awav without definitely 
stating where I was going and 
When I would return. But when I 
left T didn’t know I really did 
not know that my absence for a few 
hours would make any- difference,

I enioy' writing those letters to

MIXED DOUBLES TOURNAMENT 
on Wednesday, July 11^ at the 
Port Hope Tennis Club, entrance
fee 
the 
the

25c. All players please 
courts before 2 o’clock 
draw will take place.

PLAN

you 
that

old boys anil girls, for I fool 
you will appreciate thy motive

that ^prompts me to keep in touch
urn th

1 
off

mv old friends.
arrived home in time to head 
a general police hunt for me.

F. W. WILSON.

GOD PRESENT—Be 
with thy mouth, and let 
•heart be hasty to utter 
before God; for God is

not rash 
hot thine 

any thing 
in heaven

nnd thou npen earth: therefore let 
thy words be few.—Ecc, 5:2.

, oHt^lUf ’ <0 kce hMrt9 wlth y,
I shot Ui Chicago restaurtm*. u alv fM(les

be bn 
when 

2td

TO ENJOY THE EXCUR-
$ion to Rocht^ter on Wednesday, 
July 18th, under the, auspices of 
the United Church Yuun^j People* 
FcaTy leaved Cobourg at 8 am. 
Tickets are, on sale at Hancqck’s 
Hardware., R. 8, Brawn’s Grocery 
and Fred Oko”s Grocgrx^ Fare 
—Admits, $2.05, OhJttdren, $1.00.

7 9 11 14d

ON THURSDAY, JULY 19th THE* 
Garden Party for the benefit of 
Humane Society will be held at 
Mra. Grant’s residence, Cobourg 
Road.

STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL ON 
Garden Hill United Church Lawn, 
Tuesday. July 10th. A good pro
gram. a male ^quartette and read' 
cr from Whitby, oi'chcstra music 
and baseball games. »3w Jul 7 Od

PRAYER—Wb tire shriving. Lord. THERE WILL BE NO MEETINGS
of the Women’s Hospital Mission, 
during the summer, months, ltd

Mfovir.fr
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any fan knews, a baseball 
needs practice and plenty of it 

Manager Boyd requests *u full

got sprajr is applied about July 7 
to 10. but thisr year we toink it 
would be wise to defer the spraying 
a few days—until about the 15th of 
July. In cases of very severe injury 
last year it might be necessary to 
make another application about July 
30th. As a rule only one application

there 
cruel i

he ought to make his fortune.” 
“But the tall Englishman with

-568
.538

turnout for practice' at the
Park tonight at 6.15. The
mediatea

the
cush-; ^d ribbon?

'Ah! he isnU English; he

with 
hand.

Cobourg
an important 

tumorrow, so

Town 
Inter- 
game

be on

will be needed in orchards 
thorough job is done at 
spray.

Apply spray in the form

where a 
the first

of a fin 3

marble 
into a 

in tur-

American.

uncle

His name is Hesperus.

Mademoiselle KataUnka,
guois velvet and silk of the same. the great Russian heiress? ho

Buffalo *...
Jersey City

SOFTBALL

Softball Tonight

Yesterday's Results
old 
the 
re-

guardian. Her mother was 
^ean. He is her mother’s
and he served 
army.”

The countess

with the

> Amcri- 
brother, 

Austrian 3

in an instant, was 
Hei* husband 
earldom was 

was anxious
Games Today

. iirhs taro assured
good

File, 
these

of
fixture tonight when the Mat-
Conveyor meet the 
In tho first game

Nicholson 
between

two nines the Mathews trim-
med the File 17 to 8 and .Jimmy 
Kendo’s boys are out to repeat to-

chatting With her conffdehtiany 
amid the buzz o^ conversation, while 
a small, wiry man, whose face was

C.H. Winters
General Repair Shop

lb

Cheap Bananas
*. 20 and 25e a dozen

Take a Dozen Home

that her son should secure a great 
fortune, and this Mademoiselle Kata 
linka was the richest parti in Europe 
it was said. She had met the young 
indy before, but not the uncle.

Jersey City at Toronto
Redding at Buffalo

Newark at Montreal.
Baltimore at Rochester.

League Standing

Won Lost P.O.

She turned to look on him 
the keenest interest. Under 
cover of Signor Conquetto’s .

with 
the 

runs.

National League

Yesterday's Results

New York 
Chicago ... • 
Philadelphia . 
Boston .........

2
4

appreciate the boon of, liberty 
the right' of spending her own 
tune in her own fashion.

(To be continued.)

and 
for- Today

Boston at Chicago

AUCTION SALE OF HORSES
Philadelphia at Pittsburg’

• Brooklyn at Cincinnati 
New York at St. Lou:

Auction sale of Western Horses. 
Mr. W. Nicholson, Morse, Sask, will 
sell by auction at Mr. M. Crossland’s 
Harm, one. mile west of Perrytown 
Comer, Lot 19, /Con, 7, Hope Town-

American League
Won Lost P.O,

ship, on Thursday
one o’clock: 20 horses—10

July 19th, at
work

Yesterday’s Results

Falling from, top of moving train 
Brakeman Blaylock was killed at Chi
cago, Hl.,

Can I Get This Same 
Coffee in the States?
We hear this 
tourists and 

take a few

every year from 
generally they 

pounds home.
So you should try this won? 

derful drink.
Even in this warm weather 

everybody drinks 
BROWN’S BEST BLEND

F.H. BROWN
KWe Deliver The Goods/’

48—HELLO—645

New York .. .4-6 
Philadelphia .. 14 
Boston . :...4-8 
Chicago ......3

St. Louis ... 0-12
Cleveland .... . 4

Detroit ...... 0-2
Washington .... 1

Games Today

Chicago at Philadelphia
St.

Loafs’

Clad 
toil in

Louis at Boston 
Detroit at New 

Cleveland at

Lead is Cut fo
Half Gamba

of respite from 
oppressive heat,

York
Washington

Two and a

their daily 
the Ixrafs

toqk advantage of the off day yes
terday while all other teams, except 
Newark were playing. Rochester not 
only gained*half a game on th^ Leafs 
when they beat Reading 13 to 6, but 
shoved the Pretzels back out of the 
first division again. Baltimore mov 
ed up from the second flight by dQ- 
feating Buffalo. Today the O’Rara^ 
and Skeeters opened a set of fouy 
games. There will be one this af-

File ..........
Sanitary .
Bankers ..
C.N.R. ...
Mathews . 
Ganeraskas

Postponed Game

On 
hews

Friday, July 13th, tho Mat-
and C.N.R. will play off the

postponed game of June 25th which 
Was called owing to min.

Rained Out.

Just as the scheduled engagement 
between the Bankers and C.N.$. 
was about to commence Monday eve
ning, Jupiter Pluvius showed his dis 
approval in no. uncertain terms and
rain necessitated a cancellation 
the game.

of

APPLE MAGGOT.
ERADICATION

Timely Circular is Issued‘fey 
Local Branch of Dept, of 

Agriculture

According to a circular just issued 
by the Port Hope Department of 
■Agriculture over the names of J. Y 
Kellough, Representative for Dur- 
%am. County and Jas. A. Neilson,, 
Extension Horticulturist, some time 
ly ‘.advice is given orchardlists re
g&rding the eradication of 
maggot of railway worm, 
cular reads as follows:

The apple maggot or 
woi m lias become rather

Ure apple 
The cir-

railroad 
abundant

in recent years and has caused Some 
losses in many .parts of Ontario^ 
This peat is generally more preva
lent in orchards or on isolated trees 
Ghat are neglected, but also occurs 
in well cared fox* orchards whore 
special sprays have not been applied 
for its control.

The apple maggot may be easily 
controlled by arsenical sprays ap
plied during early July as directed 
hereunder:

Materials to Use
Arsenate of lead—1’4 to 2 lbs. 
Water—40 gals.
N.B.—If tho little apple spray 

was not applied use the following:—
Lime Sulphur—1 gal.
Water—50 gals. 
Arsenate of lead—2 lbs.

Time To Apply 
In normal season the apple mag-

SOME LINES STILL TO CLEAR

“That does not show mental incap
acity,” commented Mr. Graham. “I 
had to pay for my learned friend, 
Mr. Callahan’s lunch today because 
•be left the restaurant forgetting to 
do ?o.”

“You are right,”’ interposed Mr. 
Callahan. “That was not incapacity. 
It was ingenuity-”

that gavo H the appearance df ’prK-\ 
vacy. There was no lock or.othe^l *-.^ 
means of closing this ’room off 
others who might feel ihqlin^ to Ufa.

mist and be sure to cover every part 
of the foliage. It is also advisable 
tq spray every tree even though no 
fruit is present. Avoid spraying on 
very hot days the sun is' shining 
brightly. In ordchards where no 
trouble has occurred with this- pest 
it will not be r...essary to use tola 
apray..

PETERBORO MAN
LOSES APPEAL

Jas; Akey Must Pay $250 and 
Costs—Judge O’Connor Up
holds Magistrate’s Decision

COBOURG COURT

Finds no Indication of Undue 
Influence Used on “Aunt 

Maggie”

Judge O’Connor of Cobourg Upheld 
the judgment of Magistrate Lang
ley in the Stewart vs Jas. Akey ease 
of JPeterboTo.

Akey was found guilty of having 
liquor in. other BhAri a residence some 
months ago by Magistrate Langley 
and fined $250.00 and costs. J. A. 
O’Brien defended the accused and. 
Crown Attorney Hatton, K.C. prose- 
eufed.

Judge E. S.vHuyeke, of Peter boro, 
in a judgment just handed down, up
holds the will of the late Margaret 
McColl of Wooler,. known for naif a 
century through Northumberland 
County as “Aunt Maggie.”

Mrs. McColl’s will was contested 
by Elizabeth McComb, a niece at ^at 
timore, Ontano, on the ground that 
the testatrix was subjected, to undue 
influence in making it, that fraud, 
was employed and that she was hot
Of sufficient mental capacity 
time of making the will to 
of her estate*

The trial lasted two day s

at the 
dispose

during
<whteh time 20 witnesses were called 
While friends of the late Mrs. McColl 
■from. aH parts Qf Northumberland 
County crowded the court at each* 
session.

The will Was prepared by Rev. Mr 
Neal, pastor of the United Church 
at Wooler on Christmas Eve. 1927, 
at the request of the testatrix who 
had suffered a stroke several months
previously.
1928.

The will

She died January 15,

bequeathed a mortgage
Of $3000 1 to Henry1" B. 'McColl, a 
grand:, nephew, $100 to the United 
Churdh’ at Wooler, $50 to the Mc
Phail cemetery at Wooley, and a 
■house and lot to Mrs. May McColl, 
whose' husband,, it was alleged, had 
brought undue influence to bear on 
the testatrix. The residue was tnen 
to be divided equally among Efhel 
Free of Campbellford; Margaret Dor 
land of Wooler; Gertrude Bates of 
Stockdale; Margaret Weatherston of 
Warkworth and Luke McColl of Ed
monton, Alta. .

Honry Richard, a life-long- friend 
of the late Mrs. MjcCoII, one of the 
principal witnesses testified she had 
shown no evidence of mental incapa
city up to the end.

“Women sometimes become a lit
tle more stubborn as they grow old-, 
er,” ihe declared, “or they may be
come less aggressive. If there was 
any change in Mrs. McColl, it was 
that site wad more inclined to have 
Iter own way as she old—
er.”

John Callahan of Toronto, repre
sented the principal beneficiaries un
der the will. . J. B. McColl qf Co
bourg, appeared for Mrs. McComb, 
Howard Graham of Trenton for tho 
executorsf and Frank M. Field, K.
C., of Cobourg, 
ian.

Other evidence 
Mrs. MkColl was 
getful at times.

the official guard-

adduced was that 
inclined to be for-

The Judgmcnt

This’ is an appeal from a convic
tion ' under Section 90 (1) of the 
Liquor Control Act of Ontario, made 
by the Police •Mjaigistrate-in and for 

. the City of Peterboro, in the County 
of Peterboro dated the 17to» day of 
April. 1928, and w^i^reby it was ad
judged that the appellant James 
Akey pay the sum of $250.00 by way 
of penalty and a further, sum of 
$47.15 costs, and in default of pay
ment that the said James Akey be 
imprisoned in the county gaol of the 
County of Peterboro for toe period

,of one month'. - / .
The‘appeal'was argued at the City, 

of P-ei^i-bdro. dn.’t^e^^j
1928, when adjournmenb wds ‘ffe^*rv- 
ed. Joseph VA O’Brien, esquirer ap
peared on behalf of the appellant, 
and G. W. Hatton, K.C., Crown At
torney, represented the informcfit.

I have read the evidence taken at 
the trial before the Police Magis
trate and also the judgment and 
fjn^iug of the Police Magistrate, and 
afiter giving careful consideration to 

* tho authorities submitted I cannot 
bring myself to a conclusion differ
ent from that taken by the lejimed 
Magistrate-. He has apparently giv- 

>en this matter much thought and in 
my opinion his conclusions, both of 
fact and of law are right. To find 
that the so-called room said to have 
been occupied by Milton Barnard as 
a residence, would in my view be 
giving a most liberal interpretation 
to that word. y

At best the ’ropm in question could 
only be considered a make shift. 
There was nothing about the room

same, particularly on occasion when 
the said Barnard was not actually 
the room, and it appears that in pr« 
der to enter the hay loft it was naoetf 
sary to pass through the room ia 
question, for tire purpose of enters 
ing the hay loft, but another man, 
Edwtard Jones, an employee of Akey, 
was likewise privileged. The very 
large quantities- of liquor which. >he 
man Barnard purchased and which > 
he says he consumed on We preipisos 

/in question should have been, sp|na 
warning to the proprietor Akey that 
things were not as they should havh 
-been. ’ * <’ ■:

The learned Magistrate had the <4^ 
portunity of Hearing the evidence 
all parties concerned and of obseEy- 
ing their demeanor, and as said’, 
above, I have no doubt that he has 
come to the right conclusion anS 
have no hesitation in confirming the 
conviction. The case of Rex vs Han 
nah, referred to On bdhalif of the 
appellant, in my view is not of any 
assistance to han. /

For .the reasons mentioned I there 
fore dismiss the appeal herein and 
-affirm the conviction and. direct that 
the appellant pay the costs di the 
appeal, which I hereby fix at twenty 
five dollars $25.00).

L. V.CO^NOR/ Judge.
i U.CM and D. ti
Dated at Cobourg this 6th

day of July, A.D. 1928.

SALE OF HORSES

Duncan Loggie . of Maple Ctoek,. 
Sask., will Ml ar cat load of-20 
Western Pcrcheron houses at toe 
:Ontario Xouse Yards,; oh Friday4 
July 20tot at 2 o’clock. Greys^ 
blacks and bays, ranging from twt>- 
to. -five -yeare old. *r i

a WILSON, Auet.

BOLTON MAUHINE
Electrical and .Gas Welding 

General Blacksmith \ 
Machinery for all kinds of Re-» 

pairs '
Qovert Oobonrr. Phone 379w|

Let me quote you prices on 
interior and eocterior

Painting - 
Sign Writing 

and Paperhanging 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Estimates Given Free 

J* H. Dehane
American, Hdtel Building 

Port Hope

A

✓

HANCOCKS HARDWARE



ENGLISH FELM
SUPERB DRAMA

Unique and Fascinating Story 
Wonderfully Acted And 

Packed With Suspense

All the glamorous color and mys
tery of the throbbing East sweeps 
through the itmazinjr British produc
tion of Matheson Lang’s "The Chin
ese Bungalow” which is being pre
sented at the Royal Theatre. Those 
who have had tihe pleasure of wit
nessing the performance of M-.nthe- 
son Lan? oh the legitimate stage in 
"The Chinese Bungalow” will find 
that hone of the glamour of the 
ktnge presenrtiaition of his greatest 
play is lost in the picturisation of 
"The Chinese Bugalow.”

Matheson Lang- as Van Sing is a 
mighty character—tins Chinese Man 
darin, wise with the wisdom of ages 
in Chinese lore; wise In the newer 
knowledge and wisdom of English 
colleges; a grim. Nemesis pursuing 
.with a great love held only by a 
strange sacred oa4h. Matheson Lang 
gave the world tile character on the 
stage—but on the screen he goes 
even farther in his delineationHe 
seems the living embodiment of th© 
V’lhoio mysterious.

The short subjects include the Fox 
Canadian News, an intensely inter
esting "Oddity” entitled "Th| Lion 
Hunt,” and i an exceptionally good 
comedy starring Charlie Chase--com 
pleting one of the best all round 
iprograms in many weeks.

SEES ALL AND
IT TELLS -ALL

Unknown Station in Ohio!

Broadcasts Scandal to the 
Community

Residents of Crooksville, Ohio, arc 
•travelling in the straight and nar
row path because of an improvised, 
unregistered, outlawed radio sta
tion.

Station PDQ, devoted to broadcast 
ing of scandal concerning- citUens, 
has accomplished results never be
fore attained by-law of the country, 
acording to city officials.

Many liquors resorts have suspend 
ed business or have been closed as 
a result of the ohtlww station’s rove- 
hitions. Prohibition offiers have 
been receiving tips regularly as tn 
Where they might find' an illegal 
liquor business being carried on.

Erring husbands have been startl
ed out of their easy chairs by a 
voice interrupting a choice concert 
or account of a sporting event to an
nounce where said husbands were "in 
conference” the .preceding evening. 
Roadsides are practically cleared of 
midnight parking through the medi
um of this unseen personage who 
sees all and reveals to the ears of 
the universe—Or at, least tihe vicinity1 
of Crooksville,—■all he sees..
Tt’ fe no uncommon experience to 

see erttwhile cfosf friends pass each 
other on the= street With exceedingly 

’’ circumspect demeanor, scarcely a 
re-mark passing between them, for 
it sems the operator of the illicit 
broadcasting unit has a comer cm 
just about all the scandal—ana eVen 
potential scandal—tiiafe goes on 
about tov/m

An exhaustive search by police, 
dry officers and even citizens has 

.availed nothing. The hunt became 
so extensive that even the oil wells 
throughout the county were looked 
into for spnie trace of Jhe miscre
ants.

The master has beep referred to 
the federal radio bureau for investi
gation but in the meantime Crooks
ville will continue on the path Oof the 
righteous or have its deviation from 
rtihe path advertised to the puplie.

IN ENGLISH COURTS

...... T - ------------

HOW DREAMS MATERIALIZE

It, is our desire at curtain times 
of the year to get away from the 
din of city tiWc, and bat to where 
flhe .slightest noise ^ould he instant- 

Jy noticeable. Wo bftien think of be
ing aboard a steamer out in mid 
ocean, where time hangs peacefully 
uipon your hands, and the worries, 
of life hay.? fled. We dream of thes^ 
things, yet little do we realiKe that 
these dreams can come true if we 

, but pause for one moment to think. 
AVhat of inland waters? W« only 
Jhihk of them as bein{g fife for ang
lers and those who delight in canoe
ing. ' Bui of sttambrs with broad 
white decks, where we hit on 
sumo quiet corner and, give our 
selves up to dreamy thought. Do 
we ever think of such possibilities? 
They do and think of it., for 
two whole days on an oecan of your 
own, tinbariring at Port McNicholl. 
sweeping’ out •across Lake Huron, 
•through the greeat Soo canal un<l 
out over Lake Superior, the greater 
body of fresh water in the world. 
Youi’ dreaans, therefore, can mater-, 
iali^e. and moro so if you call 
the Canadian Pacific Railway, ob
taining all information roginvling 
■tidy wonderful tri]), and finally «-<k 
ing them for resen’ations. Messrs. 
Thus. Long & Sou. T<rwn Agents,

rPort Hope. Ont.- ► 14

Mr. Snell at Old Street—-"If you 
donk go back to your wife I shall 
make ah order.” Man: ‘T have been 
paying under an order/’ Mr. Snell: 
"Who made the order.” The man.: 
"My missus herself.”

Father at Maiylebone: "I chastis
ed my son for being late home and 
•be turned on me, struck me all over 
•the body and dragged me through 
the streets by my feet.”

Wiilesden ,woman: “I simply said 
ho .was no man, and he accused me 
of definition of character.”

Woman unable to u^peak up” in 
her evidence at the'London Sessions: 
"I lost my teeth in the. flood.’’

Magistrate at ’"Your
husband U the defendant. Where is 
he?” Womun: “I don’t, know, sir: 
he died some years ago.”

•- Solicitor, at Bow County Ccnu-t: 
“(Mly client objects to pay 50s for 
extra nourishtaient for a cut foot.”

Stratford man of a woman: ‘There 
is nothing abnormal about her lan
guage—for the district."

Willesden woman: "He said tluit 
when ho had finished with my hus
band I should never recognize him 
again.”

Tlie Alpine Club of Canada will 
bold Ite 23rd annual camsp July 17- 
91 at th® Ltuk® of- the Hawing Gla- 
cluns in the Pvtrcoll Rango of the ' 
Rocktea. Banfl’ -wiH be iho rail
head for th© camp wluich is five 
hours motor journey farther on. 
Eleven peaks all above ten, and 
some oxcceding eleven thousand 
foot In height, will bo at the climb
ing disposal of iho campers. There 
are also many others between nine 
mid ten thousand feet high,

makes its annual bow to 
West with the Vuiveraity of Mont
real trip across Canada to the 
flc and back sturtimj: from Montreal 
July 7. Many prominent Frouch- 
CfiaiadiaTU) make thia annual trip 
which is Bjnni8ore<V by the Univer
sity and run oh Canadian Pacific 
trains, motor fatdHtlos and Great 
Lakes steamships. All the major 
cities of the Wegt and the beauty 
spots of the. Rockies are covered in 
this popular tour.

Younger rail Wann en in tha em
ploy of the great CunadlttD. trans
portation catupanloB hold their first 
annual conformed at Montreal re
cently under Y. M C. A. huaplbes. 
The young men came from all 
points In Canada betw^m Halifax 
arid Vancouvor and quickly got ac- 
dualntud. swopping experiences and 
stories in friendliest fashion after 
the first informal introduction. It 
■is hoped to repeat the conference 
yearly, ..

(Memphis Gom-mv-rcia) Appeal)

I miss you so, spmetiines
•When migMy problems vex and 

fret,
My mind and hunds grow tired

Qf reaching for the things they 
never get;

And my dry eyes ore hot ^vith un
shed tears—

I miss you ac|

I miss you s<», \&ometimes—
When at the ending of th* oay, 

As twilight falls I seem to catch
Thu scent of roses from an aid 

dead May,
And seem to hold again youf hand—

I miss you so!

I miss you so, sometimes—
When I awaken from some fitful’ 

dream
Where you come as in. the long 

ugo,
Just mine alone and when I se&m 

To feel your lips again—and then—
I miss you so!

I miss you so, sometimes—
And all of life seems want ar.i 

pain
While in the turmoil and the strife 

I try to pray for your dear arms 
again

Ta hold me as no others W&—
I miss you so!

I miss you so, sometimes—
That nothing else seems, worth the 

while
I; long for your dear, dear clinging 

lips,.
Your gentle eyes and the bewitch

ing smile
■They used to hold before I came

To miss and want you so!
--------- - -------o ...............

, POISE 1IV DANONtt.

Secret Lies Tt the Way EOu <Arr> 
Yourself.

. The secret of dancing beautifully 
lies In the way the dancer carries 
herselL Here are. sonic- hints Which 
may assist the amateur to obtain a 
good carriage.

Keep your head and shoulders 
back and retain your balance just ns 
though you were dancing atone. Long 
steps are the vogwe? now. The temp- 

itation is" to lean fbrwa’rd on your 
partner and ullow yourself go- be pro
pelled algng by him. Many girls 
make this mlstake-^that Is why they 
seem ‘‘heavy."

The graceful dancer moves back
wards with splendid poise. She car- 
rles herself with head and shoulders 
balanced. She takes her direction 

'from her partner-—but not her mo
tive povrer. You can take’ longer 
steps when you move aluno; you can 
glide back. It is difficult to glide 
over the .polished floor whhn you are 
not balanced,’ resulting in steps that 
are just a little too shoft, and trod
den-on toes,

Notice the gracefulness of a stage 
dancer when talcing, long, backward 
steps. She leans actually a little 
backwards in order to balance hor- 
self. You never see a . «*aed expon
ent of dancing attempting to glide 
with long steps backwards while 

■ leaning forward.
Loan forward while going forward 

and backWiird while going backward. 
When your feet are brouglit up to
gether In a fox-ti'nt step your body 
is upright, maintaining your balance.

Exaggeration, of course, is to be 
avoided. It Is little mare than a tilt 
of the head that supplies all the 
backward incliuation required. Spec
tators notice nothing except that you 
appear graceful hud poised. Your 
partner only notices that you /are 
dancing exceptionally lightly. “Bal
anced loads are light bmds” Is an old 
maxim and .may bo applied tc 
dancinc. _ _ .......  —

Simple Fobcl Aflresd With Them.
The wealth of (be Ceylonese id bs“* 

ally estimated by the number of coco 
nut trees they own. Native boats 
from .the Maldize islands sometimes 
arrive in Ceylon, built, rlggetl. provi
sioned and laden with the produce of 

; the coco-palms, A shipwrecked Crew 
Was cast upon the South. Seia islands, 
where the party remuined for several 
months, living solely ou cocoimts and 
a little boiled fish; when they returned 
tiiey had all inerwsed in weight.

Arbitrage.
Tills is a terin applied to transac

tions taking advantage^ of' xUICoi-ence 
in price hi dlttei’enr markets for the 
same articles; At the same time that 
the trader buys'In the cheaper mar
ket be sells in the dourer. The mar
gin between the two prices must be 
mom than the cost «C exchange In 
order to show u- prufir. Arbi triage 
transaetiohs are usually in pinion or 
eoiu, hills and oxebnngvs ,or stocks 

| and bonds.

West Ham magistrate tu a thief: 
"You will go to jail for sSx mnntlu 
With hand labor.” Thief: ••That will 
tide me over the whiter. I must 
study how to do the next trtA with 
nut being caught.”

BUILDING MATERIAL

BUILDING MATERIAL OR All 
kinds, rough and dressed lumberr 
laths and shingles. Lowest prices—« 
:givc uf a calk FRED SIDBY. 
Be’wdley, Ont. tf

GORDON & ELLIOTT
Barristers, Solicit&rs j

« SOJR-QtT^ JEX
Htn. G.N GurduiuK. C.. Alex L.

EXPERT '

PIANO TUNING
AND REPAIRING

J. A. Winfield
* Canndlau Piano Tuners’ Ass’n

25.. Years of Practical Experience.
Phone 281 Port Hope
...—  —r

FLOURandFEED
Custom Grinding
Lumber, Lath, 

Shingles, Gyproc
Hardwood Flooring 
Fine and Coarse Salt
GET OUR PRICES

J. MARSHALL 
Phone 76 Ontario Street 

Successor to T. B. Spiers EsL ’

WATSON'S
DRUG STORE



BLACK LETTERS . 
FOR NEXT YEAR'

License Plates for 1929 Will 
Have Battleship Grey 

Background
•After a series of experiments ire 

Ontario Department of Highways 
h^s decided on colors for automo^ 
bites for 1929. They will .‘have bat* 
•tleship grey background with black 
letters and figures. There was a 
Strong tendency to repeat the colors 
used this year, but it was thought 
this would, result in confusion.

RIB IN LUNG 
MAY KILL MAN

William Port of Milltown 
Receives Injuries in Fall

William Port, aged 88, a resident 
of Milltown, near Belleville, suffered 
the fracture of three ribs and a punc 
tured ung early Monday. He was 
taken to the Belleville General Hos
pital and it is not expected that lie 
will recover.

Mr. Port went to the piggery to 
get some salt for the cattle. In some 
way he fell over some loose boards, 
fracturing bis ribs. It is not known 
bow long the old man lay on the 
piggery floor before he was discov
ered by other members of fam
ily.

WICKETTS

1

ICE CREAM
SODAS

cool) refreshing' 
and all the popular 
flavors served at 

dur fountain.

TICKELL’S
The Quality Shop

DOUBLE FUNERAL 
AT BOWMANVILLE

Bowmanville Mourns Sudden 
Demise of Husband and Wife

The funeral of the late Dr. and 
Mrs, Albert Sidney Tilley, who 
passed away suddenly in Toronto 
on July 7, took place from Trinity 
United Church at Bowmanville on 
Monday, and Was attended by hun
dreds of people from town and sur
rounding country. Places of busi
ness's closed during the hour of the 
fuperal and the town flag was at 
half-mast. The service was conduct
ed by Rev. J. U. Robins their pas
tor, assisted by Rev. Dr. Best of St. 
Paul’s church.
 The bearers for Dr. Tilley were: 

Dr. B. J. Hazlewood, J. A. McLellan,
G. V. Gould, 

J. C. Devitt and 
For Mrs. Tilley 
hews: Douglas

F. C. Vanstone, Dr.
Norman S.B. James, 
they were six nen-

Eckardt, Willram
Eekardt, Norman Eekardt, Harry 
Wilson, John Scott, Frank Vanstone.

Dr. Tilley's long practice of 35 
years in. this town won for him a 
multitude of friends in the commun
ity. He was the senior medical man 
at Bowmanville.

Dr, Tilley Was born near Bowman
ville 83 years ago arid was a son of. 
the late Dr. W. E. Tilley, Public 
School Inspector for West Durham 
and Mrs. Selina Vanstone Tilley of 
Bowmanville. He leaves two sons, 
Phil and Ross also one brother, Vf. 
N. Tilley, K. C. and a sister, Mrs,
A.N. Mitchell, Toronto. His twin
brother, Herbert N. Tilley, 
few months ago.

died a

-c-

Here and There

>. E. MARTIN

(93) . : ’
Quebec,. Que. — Announcement 

frmh Qttawa, from Dr. W. H. Col
lins, Director of the Geological Sur- . 
vey of Canada, promise.several sur- ‘ 
vey parties in Quebec province this 
year, mapping and investigating in
to the geology and: mineral re
sources of thewrovlncp.

Six hundred delegates to the 
World’s • Baptists Congress meriting 
In Toronto, Juno 23-29, virtually,' 
chartered Canadian Pacific liner 
Montroyal, and were taken on from 
ship’s 'side to Toronto by .'special. 
C. ’ £. & train. Following the con- 
groas, the ! delegates r xnhke a trip- 
across Canada to the Pacific Coa^t 
drid'return.

Edmonton, Alberta,—Looking ,to 
the improvement ot wool produced 
by the sheep ranchers of the Prai
ries, a party of experts has started 
out under the direction of the Re
search Council of Canada to make a 
survey of the representative sheep 
ranches of the three provinces. 
British Columbia is included in the 
tour.

G. N. PATTERSON
■mb

Winnipeg, Manitoba.—The forma
tion of a dairy pool is suggested as 
a possible means of meeting the 
competition of Denmark In dairy 
produce on the British market by 
Sir Thomas Allen, leader of the co
operative movement in Great Brit
ain and special envoy of the Empire 
Marketing Board at the wheat pool 
conference In Regina.

Indian Head, Saskatchewan. — 
One hundred million trees have 
been distributed throughout die 
Western provinces from the For
estry Farm here and its subsidiary 
at Sutherland, and the work Is still 
progressing at an unabated rate. 
Practically’ all go free to farmers 
and an average of a car a day is 
shipped. The work was started in 
1901

NOTICE

JOHN CURTIS & SON

My wife Eva May Smith Pember
ton having left me and living else
where. I hereby give notice that I 
will not be responsible for any debt 
or obligation entered into by her in 
my name.
Itdlhw WILLIAM PEMBERTON 

|j Port Hope, Jtfly 10th, 1928,

BEARD ON 
THE STREET

Good morning A little coaler to
day.

♦ * &
The sudden 'thunderstorm early 

last evening gave a brief respite to 
the heat wave but probs says decid
edly wafm today and most of Wed
nesday.

Garden Hill United Choral are 
holding their strawberry festival 
this 'evening, on the church lawn. 
A good program will be present
ed.

* * *
George Ryan is engaged in paint

ing the exterior of the first storey 
of the St. Lawrence Block.

• ♦ ♦
Durjng the past few days the wa

ter irt the beach has warmed up con
siderably and numerous baWers at
tended every day.

♦ ♦ *
If Frank Reid had not dived into, 

the lake nt Oshawa fully clothed 
Sunday morning, about noon, Stan-, 
ley Davis, Margaret Street, would 

■ probably have drowned. Davis, who 
is an able swimmer, had an attack 
of cramps when in the water and 
called for help. Reid immediately 
pulled off his coat arid dove from 
the dock, easily bringing the strug- 
glir»g man to safety.

♦ * ♦ •
A sentence of 12 months in the 

Ontario Reformatory was meted out 
to Jcihn Tindlc and Michael Martin 
of Petcrboro, who pleaded guilty be
fore Magistrate J. M. Willis In 
Whitby Police Court Monday to a 

’charge of stealing a mqtpr car ’from 
J. M. Hicks, jeweller. The men* 
were apprehended early Sunday by 
Chief, H. Gunson after an exciting 
ebase through the village of Dun
barton ,

|
'St. Patrick’s Lpdge, Mlasonic Or

der, of Toronto, -held its annual pic
nic at Duncan’s farm. Bowmanville, 
on Saturday, the ^vent being the 
most successful in the history of the 
order. The sports program 'featured 
the days

* « *
Miss Dorothy Hinkson, Centre $t.r 

Oshowa, suffered a serious injury 
to her foot, when' she..stepped on a 
piece of broken glass in the lake at 
Lakeview Park Supday. Dr, Berry 
mended the wound with six stitches. 
This is the’ second serioujs injury 
from the same.pause in two days.

♦ * *
Undressing A Honeybee

Simmons had returned from. his 
vacation.

“T certainly enjoyed Hhe husking 
bees,” he said to a friend, /‘J^g-re 
•you ever in the country durihg\ the 
season1 of ‘husking bees?”

“Husking ' beps!”' exclaimed the 
‘girl.., “WhyJ I never heard of that! 
How do you'huSk. a bee, anyway, Mr. 
Simmons ? ”

----------------- ;

PERSONAL
.Mrs; R. O'Neill, and daughter: 

Elsie, Toronto Road, have returned 
home After visiting friends in North 
Bay.
' Mr.' Cleon Wait, 'of Rochester,, who 
has been visiting his., friend, Miss 
Muriel Thomas, hag 'Returned home, 

• Mr. Walter Wilson and bride^ 
Charlottetown, Prince Edward Is
land, were in town Tuesday visiting 
his aunt, Mrs. A. Morton, Strachan 
street.

Mr. George Dodds, son George and 
itnvo daughter have returned to 
their home in Newark, N. J., after a 
pleasant visit in Port Hope and 
Garden Hall.

DIED
HAMILTON At Port Hope Hos

pital, on Monday. July 9th, 1928, 
George Bertram Hamilton, belov
ed, husband pf Charlotte Elliott, in 
his 59th year.
The funeral service will be held 

at the family residence, Lot 24, Con. 
4, Hope Township, on Thursday
afternoon, July 12th, at 2 o’clock. 

Interment at Union cemetery.
LAWRIE - At Port Hope, on Sun

day, July 8, 1928, Annie Stewart, 
beloved wife of the late John 
Lawrie, aged 91 years.
The funeral service will be held  at 

the residence of Mr. S. Day, Blooms-
grove Ave., on 
at 3,30 o’clock. 

Interment at

Wednesday afternoon

Union cemetery.

FARMER NEAR
PETERBORO SHOT

Revolver Goes off in His Pocket 
Bullet Entering Abdomen

Frederick Horn of Dunsford, near 
Pcterboro, an employee of Mortimer 
Courtney, accidentally shot himself 
in the stomach Sunday night. Ue 
was cleaning a revolver*

Mr. and Mrs. Courtney wore visit- 
ting friends when word of the acci
dent reached tihem. The shot was 
heard by Miss Stella Sheehy, who 
lives on a farm next to the Courtney 
place. She saw Horn run down the 
road and collapse. He said that the 
gun went off just as he Was putting 
it in his pocket. He was rushed 
to the hospital at Lindsay. Hope is 
he’d out for his recovery. FULFORD BROS

No need to suffer with corns, or 
to run the risk of paring them. Re
move them susely and painlessly 
with Holloway’s Corn Re mover.

Motor Coach
Service to

PETERBORO
JULY 12

Lingard Bros. Motor Coach 
will start from Queen’s Hotel 
at io a.m. Thursday. Passen
gers' wishing to take in this 
trip kindly phone No. ip and 
reserve seats. Motor coach 
will leave Peterboro at 4 p.m.

Return Fare 1.50

TAKE NOTICE
All accounts owing the Late Dr. 

G. A. Dickinson, must be settled at 
once or Will be placed in solicitors 
hands for collection.

DR. S. S. DICKINSON
Or may be paid, at the date resi
dence of the deceased.

_ LOST

ON FRIDAY A WIHTE CREPE 
de chine dress in parcel between  
S. Margle’s store and Bloomsgrove 
Awe. Finder kindly leave at the 
GUIDE OFFICE. . ltd

FORSAL^

A QUANTITY OF STANDING 
yeilow sweet clover and timothy, 
(about 4 acres.) Apply to W. P. 
BAULCH Victoria street. Phone 
56Gw. . ■ 2td

McCormick mower in good 
running order—ono heavy single de
livery .harness;, collar and bridle, near 
ly hew—almost- new 30 x; 3% tire 
and tube. Inquire D. A. SMITH'S 
barber shop. Port Hope. 5-4tdltw

1923 FORD COACH IN GOOD 
condition. Four new tires and, bat
tery. To be sold at once. Apply at 
GUIDE OFFICE. 3tdltw

TWO BEDS TWO RUGS AND A 
refrigei^tor, in-good condition. Ap* 
ply at the GUipE OFFICE. 2td

A JEWtoL HIGH OVEN . GAS 
range,'in splendid condition arid an 
excellent baker. Four burners/ See 
it at Van Al^tines store. A snap far 
some ‘one. . •

G. M. BOSNELL
Toronto Optometrist

In Port Hope every Wednesday. 
Hours 9.30 a.m., to 9.30 p.m.

Port Hope Office oyer Skitch’s Shop 
Toronto Office, 2143 Danforth Ave

MUNSON - At Port Hope, Ontv on  
Monday, July 9th, 1928, Mary Ann  
Munson, daughter of the late  
James and Man’garct Munabn, in  
her 84th year. 
The funeral service will be held at 

the residence of Mr. Ernest Peters, 
Sullivan street, on Wednesday after 
noon, at 2 o'clock.

Iriiermynt at St. John's cemetery.

CHIROPRACTIC

H. R. & VERA B. PITCHER 
Registered- chiropractors 

Walton St. Port Hope
Phone 477w

WEST END GARAGE
and Service Station.

S. Gifford, Prop.
PORT HOPE, ONT.

Agent for Dodge Cars, also approved 
Dodge service and best of service on all 

makes of cars.
Garaxe Phone 412 . House 440]

FURNITURE 
Repaired, Renovated, Uphol

stered 
Household Repairs 

—Terms Moderate— 
J. C. ANSCOMBE

179 Hope St. Box 8
Por t Hop e

'Have you. tried 
the delicious confection?

Crispettes
Sold locally and they taste like 

. mor.e. You will like Cnspetlris.

A, A- WILSON, Ward st., . 
( ’Pori Hope

W1IIM

ALBERT MANN

A. W. GEORGE & SON

c

If

We have placed into stock a 
new shipment of these shoes.

Selling: at the same 
price as ordinary 

footwear.

JOS. HAWKINS

M


